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A WEEK FOR THE GOOD LIFE
Under the Patronage of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture

The “Sett imana del  Buon Vivere ”  that  is  the “Week of  Good Liv ing” has again taken place
at For l i ,  North I ta ly wi th two moments obtaining the patronage of  the Pontif ical  Council
for Culture.

An opening Round Table was held For l ì ,  26 September 2012 – Museum of San Domenico,
Refectory on “The (anti)economy of culture or culture as development of the
economy?”, with the part ic ipat ion of  Monsignor Franco PERAZZOLO (Off ic ia l  of  the
Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture) Enrico MENDUNI (Wri ter)  Gabriele LAVIA (Actor and
Theatre Director)  Piergiuseppe DOLCINI (Banker)  Roberto BALZANI (Mayor of  For l ì  and
Histor ian),  under the moderat ion of  Francesca PARISINI (Journal ist ,  La Repubbl ica ) .

The exchange of  ideas, which was much appreciated by the many people present,  can
be synthesised in just  a few l ines:  l i fe can become meaningful  i f  i t  goes in the opposi te
direct ion to the way in which the wor ld has been chasing f inancial  interests and prof i ts
and engaged in an unbounded accelerat ion to a sort  of  economic integral ism. I f  prof i t ,  as
Schi l ler  admonished, " is the great idol  of  our t ime (das große Idol  der Zei t ) ,  at  which al l
forces serve and al l  ta lents must pay homage",  then the central i ty of  the human person
is the most ef f icacious act ,  not  least  in how i t  reveals each person's ident i ty,  which a
human community can ful f i l  to interrupt the c i rcui t  of  egoist ic gain and personal  prof i t  which
excludes the common good. In fact ,  the object ive of  money and knowledge should not be
the conquest and the possession, but the suspension of  their  tyranny, or the quest for  the
meaning of  being.
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The f inal  day was character ized by three events of  great importance: In the morning,
Cardinal Tarcisio BERTONE ,  Secretary of  State of  His Hol iness blessed the pi lgr ims
for the pi lgr image of  via dei  Romei,  a symbol of  the inter-Chr ist ian dialogue between
Cathol ics and Lutherans. In the evening, the play “Suoni e danze per un viaggio nel
mondo di  Rumi ”  based on the works of  the “Dante” of  Persia,  the poet Jelaluddin
Rumi was presented at  a Press Conference. Mons. Franco PERAZZOLO f rom the
Pontif ical  Council  for Culture part ic ipated in the Press conference along with Alessandro
GIUPPONI (Director)  Shar iar  ALEMI (Producer)  Alessandra INFASCELLI (Producer)  Yahya
Sergio YAHE PALLAVICINI (Vice-President and Imam of the CO.RE.IS -Comunità Rel ig iosa
Islamica I ta l iana.)  Mons. Perazzolo concluded his intervent ion regal ing the audience
with Rumi’s celebrated verse: “You've no idea how hard I 've looked for a gi f t  to br ing
You. Nothing seemed r ight .  What 's the point  of  br inging gold to the gold mine, or water
to the Ocean. Everything I  came up with was l ike taking spices to the Orient.  I t 's  no
good giv ing my heart  and my soul  because you already have these. So- I 've brought you
a mirror.  Look at  yoursel f  and remember me.”

Later in the evening, Fr. Theodore MACARENHAS of  the Pontif ical  Council  for Culture
part ic ipated in a Round-Table conference along with  Enzo BIANCHI (Pr ior  of  the
Monast ic Community of   Bose) Moni OVADIA (Journal ist  and Wri ter)  Ser igne Mame
MOR MBACKE (Spir i tual  Head of  the Mourides -  Senegal)  and Yahya Sergio YAHE
PALLAVICINI.  Giul iano GIUBILEI (President of  Fest ival  del le Nazioni and Vice-director
of  Tg3 RAI) moderated this concluding event,  a gl i t ter ing and exhi larat ing conclusion the
Week of  Good Liv ing,  the Round Table Conference on the theme, “The Common Good
as a Paradigm of Cohesion between Peoples.” Organized by the Legacoop For l ì -Cesena,
Ist i tuto Romagnolo di  Ricovero e Cura a Carattere Scient i f ico ( IRCCS-IRST),  and the Lega
Ital iana per la Lotta contro i  Tumori (LILT)  the event had Fr.  Mascarenhas stressing the
need of  a dialogue based on reciprocal  and mutual  respect quoted Mahatma Gandhi,  “" I  do
not want my house to be wal led in on al l  s ides and my windows to be stuf fed.  I  want the
cul tures of  a l l  the lands to be blown about my house as f reely as possible.  But I  refuse to
be blown of f  my feet by any. I  refuse to l ive in other people 's houses as an inter loper,  a
beggar or a s lave."

The week- long event which took of f  on 24 September brought together personal i t ies f rom
dif ferent cul tures and people f rom al l  walks of  l i fe.  The Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture
besides patroniz ing the event also had i ts representat ives,  Mons. Franco PERAZZOLO and
Fr.  Theodore MASCARENHAS.

Lega-Coop For l ì -Cesena a long with the other organizers and special ly the conceiver of  the
project  Ms Monica FANTINI deserve kudos for a job wel l  done and for a project  that  wi l l
br ing great f ru i ts in cul tural  h istory of  humanity.


